
z To start z 
Homemade Chicken Liver Parfait  £7.00  
With toasted sourdough and dressed salad

Thai Fish cake  £8.00  
With herb salad and sweet chilli mayo

Crispy Chilli Squid  £8.00  
With miso soy dipping sauce and rocket salad

Crispy HalLoumi, Herb salad  £8.00    
And sweet chilli dipping sauce

Chorizo and Chicken Skewers  £8.00  
With herb salad and mayo

Tiger Prawn, Avocado & spinach salad  £9.00 
Tossed with pomegranate seeds

z The Main Event z
Fish and Chips  £16.00 

With crushed peas and tartar

Choice of Burgers  £16.00 
Triple cooked chips, coleslaw and onion rings

Spiced Cauliflower steak Burger  £16.00 
Triple cooked chips, coleslaw and onion rings 

Curry of the day  £14.00 
With jasmine rice, mango chutney and naan bread

vegetable (vegan) Curry  £14.00 
With jasmine rice and vegan naan bread 

Pie of the day  £15.50 
With chips, seasonal veg and gravy. 

See the Specials board 
10oz Rump steak  £19.00 

With triple cooked chips, tomato, 
mushroom and onion rings

10oz Ribeye  £22.50 
With triple cooked chips, tomato, 

mushroom and onion rings

Seafood fettuccine Alfredo  £18.50 

• MAIN MENU •

z Sides z
Chunky chips  £4.00 { Fries  £4.00

Sweet Potato Fries  £4.00 { Triple cooked Chips  £4.00
SEASONAL VEGETABLES  £4.00

Cheesy Garlic Bread  £4.50 { Garlic Bread  £4.00

z Stone baked Pizza z
BBQ chicken  £12.00 

Tangy tomato sauce and fresh parmesan shavings

Whole Ball Buffalo Mozzarella  £10.00 
Parmesan and fresh basil

SHREDDED BBQ PORK SHOULDER  £12.00 
Salami, pepperoni and ham

Roasted Flat Mushroom  £12.00 
With caramelised onion, rocket and parmesan

z The encore z

Homemade Gluten Free Chocolate Brownie 
Served with ice cream, clotted cream or custard

Sticky Toffee pudding 
Served with Ice cream clotted cream or custard

Homemade cheesecake of the day 
See the Specials board

Eton Mess 
With fresh seasonal fruits 

Banoffee Pie 
Served with ice cream, clotted cream or custard

Dunstable Farm Ice cream  
Turkish Delight, Banana, Strawberry, Chocolate, 

Vanilla, Salted Caramel, Cappuccino

Gluten Free Option

Gluten Free

Vegetarian Option

Vegetarian

Vegan Option

Vegan



z Light Bites z
Devonshire Rarebit  £6.50 

Ploughman’s  £12.50 
Either local sourced ham and cheese, or cheese only 

With pate, pickle, apple, homemade chutney, bread, herb salad and boiled egg

Potted Mackerel  £7.50 
With herb salad and toasted sourdough 

houmous, Olives and Bread Sticks  £6.50 

Chicken, Bacon and Avocado Salad  £8.50 

Chilli Tiger Prawn Salad  £9.50 

z Sandwiches z
Chicken Club sandwich  £8.50 

Chicken, bacon and mayo served on toasted sourdough 

Cheese and homemade chutney sandwich  £6.50 

Ham and WHOLEGRAIN mustard Sandwich  £6.50 

Homemade fish finger Sandwich  £8.50 
With baby gem leaves and tartar sauce served on doorstep sourdough

Avocado, Tomato and mozzarella open ciabatta  £6.50 

Allergy Information: Some of our foods may contain nuts and other allergens. If you have any special dietary requirements,  
please speak to a member of our restaurant team who can advise you on your choice. 

We CANNOT guarantee that any product is ‘100% FREE FROM’ any allergen because of the risk of unexpected cross-contamination.


